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anger at41 the frustrations
created since the passage of the
alaska native claims settle-
ment act frequently boiledboded
up during the proceedings of
the first general assembly of
the united tribes of alaska
yet when the meetings ended
there was widespread agree-
ment to band together and to
work in a spirit ofcooperationofcooperation
with the alaska federation of
natives

during the UTA meetingsvzuring
whichich tooltook place from oct 17-

19 at theanclioragethe anchorageancnorage westward
hiltonlbonabon issues ranging from
howala&kansmiglnuseththowalaskantmightuse the in
diapdeap tribal government tax
status act to raise revenue
to the often contentious sub-
ject of relations between the
tribes and the state were dis-
cussed

the meetings opened with a

workshop conducted by attor-
ney bert hirsch on lliciheahe tajitak
status act UTA chairman
willie goodwin0 win who retainedahl2hlthe itleadershipp odtheoftheof the ororganiza-

tion byy unanimous consent

called the general assembly
together the following morning
after which working commit
tees and procedures were estab-
lished

thomas berger the director
of the alaska native review
commission established by the
incultinuitinult circumpolarcircumpotarcircurnpotatCircum potar Conrconferencerence
to study thet6effecteffect of the alas-
ka native claims settlement
act gavesave the keynote speech

berger assured the delegates
that in gathering tus informa-
tion he would visit villages and
urban areas statewide these
village meetingsmeetins will form aheihcihe
backbone 0off my commission
the people who live day to day
with ANCSA know what hashis
happened since 1971 theytheyc4acin
speak for themselthemselvesvm berger
said

the atmosphere was a little
more tense in the aateafteafternoonm001 as
delegates and observers gath-
ered to 1hearc1r an address by
AFN presidpresidente nt janie learl

leask oldtold delegates that
UTA had done a great ser-
vicevicer whenitwhwhenshenitenitit had first been
organized by innouncinannouncing that
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it would not be competing
withkith AFN many people in
this state would like to use ourout
differences to drive i wedge
between Uslas saidsold leask

she also40 agreed with hieflie
delegates that ANCSA vidid
notpot in any way abolish tribal
sovereignty the question
said leask was not if sover
eightycigntyeignty existed but rather what
direction it would laketake in the
futureliture

leask said that AFN would
I1

be willing to work witwithh you in
any way possible it is im

portantporlant for you tokn6wto know that
aiomiomsomee of the mostmot fundamental
concerns you have areiare also
some of ours

leask alsoalgo said thattot AFN
had aqnqnatnqt taken a position on
the issueissueofof tribal sovereignty
andarid would not uuntilatitntit ththe board
of diiectorsoujadirectors could thoroughly
discuss thetile issueissuiiskui

Yerperhapsyerhapshaps liehe corporate struc
ture passed by ANCSA may
hot be the vehicle for alaska
natnativeslves7 she said

after berw speech leask was
asked if AFN was holding a
fundraiserifundraiser forf6rfar senator ted
stevens she answered ththatatIceice
block a nativeanativeamative popoliticalpolitiadolitialitia actionon
group closely associated with
AFN would be hosting the
event which was held utelate sat-
urday night

stevens stance that tribal
sovereignty is a matter to be
decided by the alaska gover
nor and the state legislature
has brought him into disfavor
by mot of the members of
UTA who argueirguje that tribal
sovereignty is an inherentaninherent right
which the unituniteded states is

bound to protect and into which
the state cannot interfere

states and tribes should deal
with each other on a govern
ment to government relation-
ship UTA argues

UTA later passed a resolu-
tion boycotting the fundraiser
bui the dance packedpicked the
house ai the westward

afteiafeei more questions some
dealing with the organization
and authority within AFN

sheldon katchatagkalchatagKal chatag ofor unalainala
kleet made a motion that a

video tape brought inn by arat
chie igottschalkig6ttschalk originally

from the bristol bay region
be shown withvidi loud applause

the motion carried

ththe tape made shortly
after the passage of ANCSA
Sshowedhowedjohnhowe dJohnjohn borbridge emilemllehll
notti thenstaitethen statestaite sen williamwillia
hensley and juanita corwin
discussing the functionnneflon of
AFN incind which had just
been formed to replace ththe
alaska federation ofnatfvesof natives
a group which had been
formed Ornprimarilyartly to lobbylobbrorlob brorfor
alaska natives during the years
tealeadingding up to the claims
settlements1 ettlement

1I think the president of
AFN should be here to witness
thishis tape said archie gott
schalk as leask bikedcalkedviked by the
ape aired a discussion where
hethe participants talked of how

the boarduard of AFN which
wouldconsistwould consist of a repriserepresenta-
tive

nta
selected byy each of the

12 regions within alaska
would have thejut6iteikctkc ultimate power
within the organizationorgankition

there wafaiso tidkoftilk of hw
whervafnjjncwhen afnhic wasformf4was formejjforme

i
jj

ifit hadabolishedhad abolished itsit mothmothertorce&ea r
nanizationganizationganizailori

111 I have no desire to tearteat
the native community apartsparf 1

said Goigottschalkgoitschaitschai after the show
I1

ing but who Is speaking forfbi
uous I1 want an accountingsaccountingla6countinglaccoUnt ingl

it had beenocen rumored that a

move would be amadeiomadeiomade to conton
venc a meeting odtheoftheof the originaloriginif
alalaskaa&6 federation ofofnativcsnatives
butn6butbutny no action vswn tslcktsnatzkermild
jhthe 40eape was not discussed furfar
ther by the general assembly

while vi lages in alaska have
largely been looking toward tntri
balbat governments formed undeidundei

the indian reorganization actAc t
and traditionalt councils buncjuncbuncfunc
dioningtiomngtioningtioning ini6similarsimilar ways the
next speaker suggested that
perhaps the IRA concept was
out of date

you may have beenheen led
to look aat the situation of
the native people in alaska in
the wrongwron9 lightfight said russell
barsh of the university of
washington school of ftusinessgusihessgusi hess
administration

barsh has donebone extensiveextensivi
workwoik within the unitedvniteanited na-
tions and representsepresentsreptesentsep resents the mic
maqtribichaqmaq tribe ofcanaawhfchbascanada which has
declared itself independent of0
north americas largest nation

barshparsh argued that theifie lawslas
and concepts which the US103
applied in inmakingaking alaska ai
5stattt to and legislating ANCSA
ara longjong outdated and they
11havqhave no place in the modern
world

Ataccordingcording to barsh internal
tionaldional law signed within the
UN by the US dictates cer-
tain safeguards to insure that

colonies of stronger natnationsloAs

ireare given the opportunity of
seltict0iminationseli determination they can
choose4hoosejtoto assimilate orbi thektheyitheli
can choose ndependncindepindmco afanqfanqtaq
option somewheresomewhereinsomewhereinin tekweenwweentetweentween

said barshblrshblrslf
helie argued that the com-

mon consent necessary never
took place in alaska barsh
pointed out ththatatthethe american
coloniescolonles of puerto rico and
micronesia have conducted
41plebiscites41plebiscites to determine
their future role within the
UUS

thetfothetworwiwo colonies wertwere both
geographically and ethicallyfthically
distinct from the mainma inbodybody of
the UJSUS and therefore inter-
national law which has been
agreed to by america de-
manded that a plebiscite be
taken beforeberre statehood or any
other action could bibt taken
the law also insured that the
plebiscite be conductedconducted inin Ca
mannerapprovedmanner approved by the UN

before alaska was made a

state barsh said tlieusthe VS went
to the UN security pouncil
beforewore proceeding with the
statehood process 7horcjfiethtrct the
government convinced ththee

unahatUKUN thatAhat alaska was in fact an
essentially white cultural ex
tensitensionon of ththe VS

there isnoagreemcnb no agreement be

tween alaska attheptthepr the alaska
native people as a groupstoup cedcod
ing their soveteigsovesovereigntyteig t to thetho
US aidsaid garsfiarshfiaushh itkinsitdinsaadding that
there areari no treaties arguing
that ANCANCSASAdaliddlidid not deal with
oyercignty and hadbid beenbeeh adopadap

ledted without anywi4elyany vilelywilelywi lely based

common consent such as hclit
plebiscitesfebiscitesinin puerto rico and
micronesia

however barsh alsoilso warned

0of two other waysindigenousways indigenous
gr6upsgroups can lose theirtheft sovereign

status to more powerful na-

tionsans6ns Jnotnt by conquest 0
1 he

said pointing 0outiut the soviet

afiofiinvasionvi 1 of afghanis1134d 0 o

talal fights ariare aacquiw4
force 10 those bightsyightsahlsghls arearo mere

ily suspendedcuspsusp ended untiltheuntil the bellibellilebelligebellitettet
ent occupidon Wbis broughtwbroughtroughtabrought to
inn andrendrend

howeverllowe06r t group ofpeopleof1picopleof people
can

I1
as a practical matterimatter

lose theirthav inherent sovereigntysovetelpt

through acquiescence by
living within va system for

ah1ha long time or by depend
allencejllencejllenceancerencer becpmlntbeepmingbeep ming addicted 1jofio

thesupportthe support ot & strongerntrongerttpngent rongerr na-
tion barshfiatshfiaush citedclied exampletx1mp1c 0 t
fonnerformer colonies of european
natinationslonswhichlons which havehavo been de-
nied national ecognltlontec6griltiont by
theunthe UN because theirthelt mili-
tary docialtoclaltocial system and governovern

continued on page thirteen
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victorvicta HaIhaldanedarke of hydaburgllydabutgHyda burg participated in both the UTA and AFN meetings

concernscontefconteens are our concernswncerm
continued from pagepig twelve
meritmeni structure was still de-
pendent on the 0colonialistO na-
tion

barsh cited different ways
he feltelt alaska natives could
use thetheuaitedunited nations and the
world court as vehicles to

I1
help

them assert their josoverciyityvcreifftty
but wpmedwarned it would be a4 hard

Jourjourneynir and wouldtakeyears
totoacctbnplishrtaccpmpllsfig I1

he also discounted tribal
governments formedform edundctedundmundetundetct the
indian reorganization act
which many pillagestillagesviliagesTilvililagesages are look-
ingin at as a possible solution
to the problems they face as
11991991 approachesapproaches

barsh said that the IRAIRN
had jecenjbcenfieon efeffectivealvetlve in pte4rvprcsrv

4
inging sovereign tribal government
as inan ideaidia but had falledofalledifailednfail ednin
protecting theiheahe actuateactuatattutt excrete
of thegovertirrichtsthe governments

although barents ldeavgeideas gen
ecratedratidrabid considerable interestinferestin ferest
and would be bbrought up sev-

eraleral alresume&tlres throughout the re-
mainder of the general as-
sembly unilaklectuna lakleet delegate

saidonsheldpnshidon katchatag questioned
theirtheft practicality

1I do nonot see wltermetanwherewlter metan
gelget anywhere trying toio

1

bumpbt1trip

heads with the US isaidsaid
kakatchatagtchatagtchatag we have to decide
as a people wherewhererewherewewhe rewewe want to
go90 0 were going to have
totd haurehgurerigure out a way to work
with the US and the state
of alaska UTA as1s a good
toortoot

wheftwheflawlnramir phelps goupgof aspisp
totospeakspeak heht found himselfhimselthimself fac-
ing i1 mostly susplclpuiiuspiclous boudijoudiaud

1

encienc ph4sfrornphelps from the& educa-
tional services group of man-

agement concepts inc extx
plaidedplainedplaiiied how mcivouldcairymcl would carry
odellieoutheodtllie t985 studsstud it has been
commissiconunlssionedcommissioodoOd by the US do-
partpartnentpaentjaentnent ofodtheofthe06 intferldrinittildr to do

16 study 14 0ibbei6bebe presented
ioGO cohgremtofigrescCoh greM arriirriirri
terrilterminelne howhov ANCSA has
worked iai5to t6tjuthat parilplrilpolrandpolpollandrand4ii toib
decide what furtherhe r action
trkaltrkajmay be iiicessaiynecessary

phelps sald thestudywouldthestudythe study ould
be divided minixmisixli papartscoviopuiopv
ering such thingswrigsbrigs isas hhistoryistoryl t
the performance bf the cor-
porationsporations federal and state
agencies formed because of
ANCSAANCSX the meetings of share

affersafiersholdersholdera and other topicsreitopics rei

14 to the actoct

Aaseventhieventh section wouldvewouldbewould be
added from the secretary of
the jnterorlnintirlovin which heac would

make hisWs recommendations to
Concongressress qtestudyalietlie study would be

mearchedinresearched in alalaskaaska and writtwri

ten inn washinwashingtonston ddDC said
phelps

delegatesxkleg4tcs had cwclear misgiv-

ings about MCIs coleinroleinrole in the
study the followingfoilowing day they
would pass a resolution con-
demning the awarding of the
study to MCI

f
steve cowper received a

more friendly reception eow41cow
per chairs the poardboard ostrusoftruso&rus
tees alaska Permpermanentanut fund
corporation andpa in the lastlist

elationelqctionelection ran in the democratic
primary forrot governorgovernotgovernot against
bill sheffieldheffield

after explaining how 10

percent odtheoftheof the states oil rev

enuesdenues go into the permanent

fund and how halfhalt of this
goes into individual dividend

checks and the other half is
invested to increase the value

of the fund cowper said
business and political interests
in the state are seeking ttto di-
vert the money from its cur-
regenfrenfnf usesuse to invest snin low
cost housing joansbansoans and other
local business projects

cowper argued thattwit sichsuch
programs would keep the bene-

fitsptsofof the fund ststrictlyricilly in the
citlesandcities and out of rural alaskaauska
and tear the fundfuna downdowadowq to
meaningless levels in a very

liportjshortlihort time

then when tollbit revenuerevenues

comingcorning info the state begin td
lapertaper off late in this decade

and in the early 1990 there
would be nothing there for

the state to drawaraw on fortot rev

tnuejnue

thatt1hat will be about the sameswe
time ayour4youras your land willbecorkewillbewill becomecorKe

taxable under lawlay said cow-
per whentheitatewhen the diateiiate starts run-
ningning output of oil mbneytheyremoney theyre
going to start scrambling for
taxes

whatever happens cowper
promised ahatihathat the taxes will
pebe high yet a healthy per

manent fund could keep them
considerably lower and ease
the tanta burden faced by na-

tives
victor haldane of hydaburgfiy4aburgHyda burg

arguedthatargued that the tribes would barbfrt
seeking status similar to0 that

wonvon back by the MimenomineemenominceminomineeMenonomineemince

ofor wisconsinWisdon sin after they had
beencea terminated by the govern

mentrnentanent the menomineemcnomineemenoriiineeMc nominee had
their trust status reinstatedreins toted
with the federal government
and thus were spared having
their landsland subject to state

taxes

althoughAlthqugh alaskaalask4 native chil-

dren
chil-

drdren born after ANCSA waswis
passed inin10711971 are not entitled

to anyy of01 theactlsbenefitsthe acts benefit ungesnlesnless theyt ey inheritifilierit them steve
erlich assured the delegates

ANCSA hadnoeffcctba ndeffectnd effect ononchllachlchl
drens membership within tri-
bal governments

ANCSA membershiproiaershlp wasvas de-

terminedtermined by pethe federal gov

eminenternment saiberlichsaiaerlichsaidsaia erlich in ai wed-
nesday morning address tribal
membership I1iss determined by

the tribes themselves
ibrlfchrtifcfi also suggested that

one option villagers might have

to see thatthit their children share
jnin ANCSA benefits would be
to develop codes for charter
ing corporations ANCSA orcor-
porationspotatporationsporationsions could thenpossiblythen possibly

be re chartered undertieundertheundundererthethe tribes
with protections they do not
have whilehah4 being charcharteredtored tillun
derdet the state

erliceriicherdichihstres4dstressed that the cor-
porationspo rations would noinot necessar

ily bee owned ibyby the tribes
but would becitizensoecitizensbeOe citizens of the
tribes

andy johnson of xeni
called bnabn tribtribesstoto assert juris-
diction over fish and game in
theiatheiitheitheilandslands durandurlnduring a frustration
fined discussion of fisheries
johnson told how his people
were ruled urban 1 and not
qualified a subsistence users
because they were on the road
system we need the subsis-
tencetenceptotestedprotested johnson

were no more urban than
kotzebueKotzebut or point hope
im sorry to alert the people
herohttii its going to happen to
you next

ted katcheakKatch cak of stebbins
said the tribes needed to fakelake
action to treetree themselves of
the states limited entry permit
laws some villages have no
commercial fishing katcheak
said its not just for stebbins

notpot to have a fishery we have
a lot of fish

an elderly observer who

spoke only in kupicyupicyupir oldtold ofot
his felanfelfnfeelingsgs about what was

happening both with fishingming
and hunting our4andour land was il-

legally sold sam george of

akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak interpreted

1 I1 know for a fact it wasnt
done right for example if
someone initiated land owner-
ship in anchorage and he

didnt have title hed be

kicked out we should inves-

tigate ways to protechproieciproteci ouiour

rights
state and tribal relations

wewerere discussed in the afternoon
by the largest and mosimost dy-

namic panel to appear ai the
general assembly

native legislators Aal adams
jerry wardwatdwaad and tony vaska
joined with others in support-
ing a recommendation made
by the alaska statehood com-
mission calling for a joint fed
crcratallstatestate and native organiza-
tions factfat finding and advis-

ory body see96e next weeks
tundra times for a more de-
tailed story to air and help
reconcile problems that ansearise
over landiland resources and
other interests

kotzebuekotzebueskotzebulKotze bulbuess willie goodwin
wawas electedselected chairman sheldon
Ratkatchatagchatag of unalakleetunalaklect vice
chairman theresa peopeoplesp les sec

rotaryyetarypetary atal goozmer ofofT yonek
treatreasurersura bill barr was voted

in as the area vice prcsidempfesideni

from nome gary rickets
fairbanks andy johnson an-
choragechorage williewillic kasayulie
bethel and prank williams
juneau


